2022 Outright Winner:
F51 Sports Park, Folkestone

Highly Commended:
100 Liverpool Street, London
Cambridge House Hotel & Residences Development, London
Greenwich Design District, London
London College of Fashion, Stratford Waterfront

2021 Outright Winner:
Crossrail Farringdon Station East and West Ticket Halls, London

Highly Commended:
Duncan House, London
Zayed Centre for Research into Rare Disease in Children, London
Moss House, University College Birmingham
Boston Barrier, Boston

2020 Outright Winner:
The Marshall Building, London

Highly Commended:
North London Residence
St Paul’s School – General Teaching Building, London
Town House at Kingston University, Kingston up on Thames
University of St Andrews Music Centre, St Andrews, Scotland

2019 Outright Winner:
Hackney Wick Station Redevelopment, London

Highly Commended:
Sevenoaks School, Science and Technology & Global Study Centre, Kent
Hawley Wharf, London
Claridges Basement, London
UCL Student Centre, London
The Royal College of Pathologists, London

2018 Outright Winner:
Mersey Gateway Bridge, Widnes–Runcorn, Cheshire

Highly Commended:
George Green Library, University of Nottingham
Plot A – 2 Television Centre, London
Principal Tower, London
Two St Peter’s Square, Manchester
White Collar Factory, London
2017 Outright Winner:
Forth Replacement Crossing Principal Contract, Scotland

Highly Commended:
Broadmoor Hospital Redevelopment, Crowthorne
London Bridge Station Redevelopment, London
Milford-on-Sea Beach Huts, New Forest, Hampshire
Templeman Library, University of Kent, Canterbury
V&A Museum of Design, Dundee

2016 Outright Winner:
Lee Tunnel Project, Beckton, London

Highly Commended:
Blavatnik School of Government, Oxford
Cockcroft Building, University of Brighton
Motel One, Manchester
Outhouse, Forest of Dean
Pont Briwet Viaduct, Penrhynedraeth, Gwynedd

2015 Outright Winner:
Lyme Regis Phase IV Sea Wall and Promenade, Dorset

Highly Commended:
Anderston Footbridge, Glasgow
Bridlington Pump Station, Yorkshire
Cuningar Loop Boulder Park, Rutherglen, Glasgow
Stage by the Sea, Littlehampton
The Forum, Southend-on-Sea

2014 Overall Winner:
Living Planet WWF-UK HQ, Woking

Buildings Category (Education) Winner:
LSE Saw Swee Hock Student Centre, London

Buildings Category (Mixed Use) Winner:
Stormy Castle, South Wales

Civil Engineering Category Winner:
Beckton STW Extension, Essex

2013 Overall Winner:
Hill Top House, Oxford

Buildings Category (Education) Winner:
MMU School of Art & Design, Manchester

Buildings Category (Mixed Use) Winner:
Number One Riverside, Rochdale

Civil Engineering Category Winner:
The Radiographic Cell, Poole
2012 Overall Winner:
UAL Central St Martin’s Campus, Kings Cross

Buildings Category Winner:
Maggie’s Cancer Caring Centre, Glasgow

Civil Engineering Category Winner:
Deephams Sewage Treatment Works, London

Sustainability Award Winner:
MMU Student School, Manchester

2011 Overall Winner:
The Sainsbury Laboratory, Cambridge

Rejuvenation Category Winner:
The Angel Building, London

Civil Engineering Category Winner:
Riverside Resource Recovery Facility, Belvedere, London

Mature Structures Category:
Department of Metallurgy and Materials Building, University Of Birmingham

2010 Overall Winner:
Strata SE1, London

Buildings Category Winner:
Medieval and Renaissance Galleries – Victoria and Albert Museum, London
Newton and Arkwright ‘Link’ Building – Nottingham Trent University

Civil Engineering Category Winner:
East London Line – East to South-East London

2009 Overall Winner:
Cocoon Structure: Darwin Centre Phase 2, Natural History Museum, London

Buildings Category Winner:
Cardiff Central Library, Cardiff

Civil Engineering Category Winner:
Infinity Bridge, Stockton-on-Tees

Mature Structures Category:
Centre Point, London

2008 Buildings Category Winner:
St Marylebone CE School, Performing Arts Centre, London

Civil Engineering Category Winner:
South Hook LNG Tanks, Milford Haven

Concrete Performance Category Winner:
Renault F1 Team CFD Centre, Chipping Norton

Mature Structures Category:
The Church of St John & St Mary Magdalene, Rotherham
2007 Buildings Category Winner:
Beetham Tower Hotel, Manchester
Civil Engineering Category Winner:
Diamond Synchrotron, Didcot
Concrete Performance Category Winner:
Prologis Distribution Centre, Peterborough
Mature Structures Category:
London Bridge, London and Queensgate Market Hall, Huddersfield

2006 Building Category Winner and Overall Winner:
The Collection: Art and Archaeology, Lincolnshire:
Civil Engineering Category Winner
Central Park, Entrance Gateway Project, Manchester

2005 Overall Winner:
Scottish Parliament Building, Edinburgh
Civil Engineering Category
Thurrock Viaduct, Thurrock, Essex
Building Category
Fitzwilliam College Auditorium, University of Cambridge
Mature Structures
Sandown Park Grandstand, Esher, Surrey

2004 Overall Winner:
Selfridges Substrate, Birmingham
Civil Engineering Category
Sir Thomas Fairfax Bridge
Building Category
Experian Data Centre
Mature Structures
Salters Hall
Isokon Flats
Calstock Viaduct

2003 Overall Winner:
Manchester Art Gallery, Manchester.
Civil Engineering Category
New Medway Bridge, M2 motorway, Kent
Building Category
The SAS Institute Upper Wittington.
Mature Structures
Carlsberg-Tetley Brewery, Northampton
2002 Overall Winner:
Royal College of Obstetricians & Gynaecologists, London
Civil Engineering Category
Medway Viaduct, Kent
Building Category
Millennium Galleries, Sheffield
Mature Structures
Leweston Water Tower, Dorest

2001 Overall Winner: Joint Building/Civil Engineering Category
New Parliamentary Building, London / Westminster Underground Station
Civil Engineering Category
Cardiff Bay Barrage
Building Category
Toyota (GB) Corporate Headquarters, Surrey
Mature Structures
Willis Faber Dumas HQ, Ipswich

2000 Overall Winner:
The Market Place Theatre & Arts Centre, Armagh
Civil Engineering Category
Canning Town Station
Building Category
The Great Glass House, Wales
Mature Structures
Cross of St John, Iona Cathedral, Argyll Wynford House, London

1999 Overall Winner:
Concrete Structures A34 Newbury Bypass
Civil Engineering Category
Concrete Structures A34 Newbury Bypass
Building Category
American Air Museum, Duxford

1998 Overall Winner:
Hill Park Court, Leatherhead
Civil Engineering Category
Swansea Wastewater Treatment Works
Building Category
Hill Park Court, Leatherhead
Mature Structures
Wynhol Viaduct Prestressed Concrete Bridge beam
1997 Overall Winner: Waterfront Hall, Belfast
Civil Engineering Category
Malthouse Road Overbridge, Cwmbran
Building Category
Waterfront Hall, Belfast
Mature Structures
Stroudwater Interchange Bridge, Glos Royal Sovereign
Light Tower, E Sussex A1 Wentworth Viaduct, Doncaster

1996 Overall Winner
Second Severn Crossing
Civil Engineering Category
Second Severn Crossing
Building Category
Inland Revenue Centre, Nottingham
Mature Structures Joint Winners,
Tamar Suspension Bridge, Cornwall  Waterloo Bridge, London

1995 Civil Engineering Category
The BP Harding Gravity base Structure, Hunterston
Building Category
The Cable and Wireless College, Coventry
Mature Structures Category
Mill Hill Bridge, Shoreham Bypass, West Sussex

1994 Civil Engineering Category
River Camel Viaduct, Wadebridge Bypass, Cornwall
Building Category
The Garden Quadrangle, St John’s College, Oxford
Mature Structures Category
Doncaster Racecourse, Main Grandstand, Doncaster

1993 Civil Engineering Category
West Retaining Wall, Pen-y-Clip Tunnel, Gwynedd, North Wales
Building Category
Canons House, Canons Marsh, Bristol
Joint Winners Mature Structures Category
Kingsgate Footbridge, Durham (completed 1963)
Clywedog Dam, Mid-Wales (completed 1966)
1992 Civil Engineering Category
Precast tunnel linings for the Channel Tunnel
Building Category
Airport Terminal, Stansted Airport, Essex

1991 Civil Engineering Category
River Dee Viaduct - A483 Newbridge Bypass, Near Ruabon, Clwyd, Wales
Building Category
The redevelopment of Compton and Edrich Stands, Lord’s Cricket Ground, London

1990 Civil Engineering Category
Concrete gravity substructure for the Ravenspurn North-Central Processing Platform
Building Category
Bournemouth General Hospital, Phase 1A, Dorset

1989 Joint Winners Building Category
Truro Courts of Justice, Truro, Cornwall Private swimming pool, Oxfordshire

1988 Civil Engineering Category
The River Torridge Bridge, Bideford, North Devon

1987 Building Category
HMS Forest Moor, Near Harrogate, North Yorkshire

1986 Building Category
Portland House, Aldermaston, Berkshire

1985 Civil Engineering Category
Kylesku Bridge, near Kylestrome, Sutherland, Scotland

1984 Building Category
The Napp Pharmaceutical and Scientific Research Centre, Cambridge
Civil Engineering Category
North Breakwater, Bangor Harbour, Bangor, County Down, Northern Ireland

1983 Civil Engineering Category
Niffany Viaduct, near Skipton, North Yorkshire
Joint Winners Building Category
Barbican Centre for Arts and Conferences, London Theatre Royal, Plymouth, Devon
1982 Civil Engineering Category
Thames Barrier Civil Engineering Works, London
Building Category
Headquarters Offices for Johnson and Johnson Ltd, Slough, Berkshire

1981 Civil Engineering Category
River Hull Tidal Surge Barrier, Kingston upon Hull, North Yorkshire
Building Category
The Grandstand, Goodwood Racecourse, West Sussex

1980 Civil Engineering Category
Byker Viaduct, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Tyne and Wear
Building Category
Submarine Refit Complex and Fleet Maintenance Base, Devonport, Devon

1979 Civil Engineering Category
Harbour Breakwater, Brighton Marina, Brighton, Sussex
Building Category
Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany, London

1978 Building Category
Extensions to Wadham College, Oxford

1977 Civil Engineering Category
Gas Treatment and Production Platform No 1, Frigg Gas Field
Building Category
The National Theatre, London

1976 Civil Engineering Category
Berry Lane Viaduct, Chorleywood, Hertfordshire
Building Category
Sir Thomas White Building, St John's College, Oxford

1975 Building Category
Wolfson College Residential Buildings, Oxford

1974 Building Category
Cathedral Church of Saints Peter and Paul Clifton Park, Bristol

1973 Building Category
Institute of Hydrology, Wallingford, Berkshire
1972 Civil Engineering Category
M5 Motorway Bridges, Gloucestershire

Building Category
Zoology and Psychology Building, University of Oxford

1971 Civil Engineering Category
Churchill Way, Tunnel Relief Flyover, Liverpool

Building Category
New Hall and Common Room Building, St. Anthony’s College, Oxford

1970 Building Category
New HQ Building and College Building, Royal Military College, Sandhurst, Surrey

1969 Building Category
Paddington Maintenance Depot, London

1968
Mancunian Way, Manchester